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Fresh Comb Honey. j 
Plenty of Fresh Ice | 
Cold Melons | 

J. B. HINES I 
Telephone No. 3. 110 Rogers Street J 

< 

w 

: We r.e Peaches, Plums, Tomatoes, * 

Oranges and Melons on Ice. . . . 

/ 

I J. P. WAKELAND 
the Soa* (>rtK«r Boer. Pttoae* 

Blue Valley Creamery Butter f 
Received Hisi-e^t Award it :he 
St. Louis World's Fur. 

An excellent butter for particj- 
iar people. Try ·. )un t. 

hV'1 ̂ i^nt*' 
" F' ;U< H " 

- 

X Leigh Brothers 

Trade with usthismonth, and 
we will prove to you that our 

reputation: 
' 

Selling the best 
groceries for the least money' 
is justly earned by us. ... 

13. Etftfer 4 Son 
Either phone 126. Spot Cash and One Price to All 

The Best is the 
Cheapest 
L. C. Smith *iuns. Win- 
nester Rifles, Remington 

Targets, Colts Pistols. S. A 
M. in ! IXL Pocket tfnives. 
Buck's Stoves in4 ranges. 
Jewel Gasoline Staves, in 
fact. w« sell high zrade 
goods 

Waxahtchie 
Hardw are Co 

Take the Daily Light Now 

Fruit Jars 
Pint·. Quarts and Half Gallons 

Of ·«· it·»» OMR Swrau*· it m um* 'jk put ip frei. 
D«i try ~«·» Hvtw -n*+- TVww » ->· k>U*f 
«4·* « Try it «4 b» MnaNi 
Mm Im«* tw· mmfm» «mi »»*> w*n— aa·! *r Number · 

1*. m —wwnfcii» ta» Ham» "«'« Earty t »<*. ·®· * 

Y. . Early Grocery Co j 
Northwest Corner Square Both Phones No. 7 | 

A HEAVY BLOW 

ON THE HEAD 
___ 

PARMER ASSAULTED AND SKULL CRUSH- 

ED 5Y UNKNOWN ASSAILANT 

WOUNDS PROVE fSTAL 

14. H. Taylor Koond in I nroiwrious 

Condition ami Kviiires After 

I.ii)K»TiiiK AU Night— 

<Hie \ rr«'«t Made. 

Another mysterious homicide con- 

! fronts the officers of Ellis county 
for solution 

With his skull crushed and in an 

unconscious condition J. H. Taylor, 
an industrious farmer of the Sterrett 

community, was found last evening 
between 7 and 8 o'clock sitting in 

bis buggy in the public road two| 
miles east of the citv 

The discovery of the man in this 

unfortunate plight was made by Will 
Kennedy, A. J. Curlee and Alvin Mc- 
Manue. who left here about 7 o'clock 
for Ennis* with a number of horses 

to be entered in the races there to- 

i day 

Seeing that he was in a precarious 
condition these gentlemen took him 

; to the hotly»· of George Davis on the 

jCauthen farm, who in turn brought 

I him to the cit.y in order that he 
; might receive prompt medical and j 
«urgica.1 attention 

Physicians were called immediate ; 

j )y from their home», and Mr Tay-! 
I lor » su conveyed to the office of j 
Dr», Thompson and fttacey where a ; 

thorough examination was made of [ 
hit* wound» This examination re- 1 
veaied the fact Jmat ft* had received 

j two terrific bltfWs on the head with1 
some heavy yftject, each blow fract- j 
unng the V^uSI in a frightful man j 
ner Besides two targe gashes in j the scalp there was a slight cut over j 
the right eye and a contusion on the ! 

'eft eye The left hand also bore j 
marks of violence, the little finger | 

! being broken The nature of th · 

wounds on the head indicated that 
he blow was struck from in front, 

1 Jind it is believed that Mr. Taylor's 
t 
hand was injured by him throwing 
up hie hand to ward off the lick. 
The physictans gave the wounds 

' a careful dressing and did every 
' fhing within their power to save his 
life, but at a few minute* pa^t six 
O'clock this morning he expired with 
out ever regaining consciousness 
So far as can be learned he never 

•«poke from the time he was hurt, 
and nothing whatever is known of 
the circumstances of the assault 

Mr Taylor was 6ti years old and 
resided on the home farm near Ster- 
rett of Mr J H Moffett of this city. 
He was a hard working man and 
was well liked by alt who knew him 

While his wounds were being giv- 
en attention by physicians it w&s sug- 

j gested that he had been foully dealt 
; with, and Sheriff Minnn k was call 
I ej out to take charge of the case 

Little attempt at an investigation 
was made laat night for the reason 

that practically nothing could be 

j learned of Mr Taylor > movements 
. luring the da> 

r h mnru -! Wit» UrOUKIM 

'othe 'Hv hi^ fami « »ar. notified il 

hi» condition 'hrouKh a neighbor .1 
H Nfltuii «bo hu * lilcphoin· in 
hi» retiidenie Two «»» Koreat »nt1 
l'harley Taylor arrived about 11 
clock ml from them it waa leuru 

»d 'hai tb#ir father i«-ft home about 
« or lock that morning and that he 
had about |75 in mono with him 
Mow tnurh ( «he mom·» he *pent 
a the city la not known, but a few 
i»*ritA«es of (rm«riM were found in 

bla buKirr When hu pot-knta were 
«tanlned by Sheriff Mlnairk the* 
• ere round to contai- only one ali- 
ter itoltar nod a pair id «pwttrlw 
The theory of robbery aa a taoture 
for the aaaaalt oa him waa then ··* 
«e»t»d. and upne thia theory th· 
•fftrwm are now at work 

Sheriff k aad hta entire 

Torre .if depute· ' "*'H* an "aruew* 

nteatiicatloa of the matter «art» tht· 
-nomine l>*t>u(tea Knrbe* and Ml· 
m. k went to the « eae where Mr 
Taylor waa fmjnd reetanlar *«enia« 
in4 rwt uraed with a loaa «re*· lo- 
. ttal r!«h Wkii b It IS bwliered waa 
iwl to iBfllrt the natal b.ow 
Mr Taylor waa wen in the ?tty 

eet»r4ay by » nutriber of people 
«bout J M ta the afteraoea he got 
il» bouy at «he Itrwry «table of 
«IIIIMB Aikweoa aad 4ro*e <*a»t am 
««dim «met Other partie* bave 
en fneH who have iaad* Male 

' 
Urtila to the effe. ' thai he West frowi 
»» Boy™ aad rw*ara«<t U» the 
ttj ahoat S rlork It la «appna· I 
lai «h· i»aaalt waa made « ht· 
b*tw·*» that boar aad ? w'rfcark A 
far*»'' »J!ed at the ah*nfTa of 
'We tku mam«« aad «atad that he 
•aw a re 

' 

.yw Mgw> !· th* hwcnr 
• UJI Mr Tiylar late U« aft·» 

'waa f«r*Mfcwd th· ilfc*nf: as an- 

ing upon this slight clew an effort 
Is being made to locate this negro. 
The body of Mr. Taylor was turn- 

ed over to the undertakers this morn- 

ing for preparation for burial The 
interment will take place at the City 
Cemetery some time tomorrow af- 
ternoon. 

One Arrest Made. 
Albert Johnson, a yellow negro 

about 23 years old. now- occupies a 
cell in the county jail with the i 
rharge of murdering J. H Taylor | 
filed aitairist him Sheriff Minnlck 
feels qui'e confident that he has the i 
right man, and be and his force de- ; 
serve much credit for the quick 
work accomplished in this case. With 
inlv a meager description of the 
negro and a gray coat as a clew to 

start on they began work on the 
ase early this morning, and between 
11 and 12 o'clock Johnson's arrest 

was effected by Sheriff Mlanick and 
Deputy Forbes in the store of the 
Durham Dry Goode Company where 
he was making some purchases. He 
was at. once hurried to th» jail and 
placed in the death cell on tht* sec- 

ond floor of the building 
Johnson came here a week ago 

last Sunday from th»· Indian Terri- 

troy and has been staying in Freed- 
man with relatives. A sister stated 
to Sheriff Minnlck this morning that 
Johnson left home Sunday after- 
noon and did not return until late 

yesterday evening The gray coat, 

which was found in Mr Taylor's 
buggy this morning, was identified 

by the girl as belonging to her bro- 
ther It has been learned that he 
had about. $67 with him late yester- 
day afternoon, and he had previous- 
ly stated that he only had 115 when 
he came here from the Indian Terri- 
tory Besides paying Dr Diggs and 
Charley Miller ten dollar seach yes- 

terday evening the officers 
have found where he made 
i number of purchases at 

stores which will run the total up 
to about $30, One or two parties 
•ailed at the jail this after- 
aoon and identified Johnson as the 

negro they saw in the buggy with 

raylor la'** yesterday afternoon 
Some little excitement »as cre- 

ited in the city whcjo the announce- 
ment was made that an arrest had 
t»een made in ,ttie case. Several 
hreats of lynching have been heard 
but as vet no demonstration of any 
kind has been made. The prisoner 
is confined in the most secure part 
•f the jail and a mob would experi- 
ence considerable difficulty in tak- 

ing him from the custody of the 
sheriff 

Celfhratwl in Jail. 

A colored youth of fifteen or six- 

'een years had planned to celebrate 
the glorious fourth at Ennis today, 
but instead he cViebrated in the 

r-ounty jail His/rouble came about 
by attempting t4 conceal a pair of 

screen sox In his coat pocket at the 
store of the Durham Dry Goods 

Company this morning; while the 
store was crowded with customers. 

Mr. Durham detected him in the act 

of making off with the hosiery an<T 

railed an officer Constable Abbott 

responded and soon had the youag 
coon behind the bars 

Swiff to Water Consumer* 

Water rents are new du» ani 
should be paid by «he I Oth Be- 
tween the 10th and/I5th I will be- 

gin a house to houfce inspection and 
all persons that hive no' paid thei- 
water rent will b«* cut off withou' 

further notice, and the penalty wiU 
ft»· asfienaed and 'h*> sam»» with at! 
back due» mus' b» paid b^ior*· " is 

turned on *2 
F DEVEVPORT Sup' 

Plea.- of (illlllj 
The following p»e^.- of <·:: 

' were 

accepted y**f*rd*y ji'-rnwa 'he 

county court 

1 ,ee Child» .i- A'j" >al 

battery fine.l t\j4 
Wralt; William.- . wa<* 

and batt#ry floe' { » 

Mosquito 

* very positive rehc! 
from mosquitoes. 
Buy bottle for 25t 
from us md 'f *he 

"pesky th'njr6 i n 
' 

>top comennhtbacK 
iere ind jef your 
money 

HERRING 
DRUG COMPANY 

NEW WAY OF FARMING 

Is to litfeise Qiility «a4 Omtity tt ith- j 
o«! focreasMg ferfclity of Soil. 

McKinney, Tex.. July 3—Farming 
pays !?» men. So does merchan- 

dising and manufacturing Succes3 

is a question of how to u^e one's 

mental power* profitably. AU nec- 

essary occupation» mu-t pa But 

they do not pay all who engage 
in them. Many farm:- do not pa> 

So are many stores and factories ! 

unprofitable. The failure of ?he 

farm may be due to poor manage- 
ment or poor soil, or a want of si.'- 
flcient mean» to make *tiff;cient in- 
vestment. The same conditions as 

to fertility of soil practically exists 
in our rich, black or alluvial soils, 
and hence, we are no* to consider 
the fertility of the soil a prime fac- 
tor in provins that farming in Texas 
does pay as a business 

iicic iM au uiu way ana a new 

way. The new way is aa unlike the 
old way as the ok wagon is unlike 
the locomotive. The new way is the 
way of increasing the quantity and J 
the quality of the staple producrs 
without, decreasing, but rather in- 

creasing. the fertility of the soil. 
Nay, more, it is in the discovering 
and developing of ne» staple pro- 
ducts. To illustrate this fact plainly 1 

twenty-eight years ago when I mov- 
: 

ed to Collin county from Brazoria 
county, Texas, an old settler inform- 
ed me that the Irish potato was a 

failure—all vines and no tubers. 
This season, not a good year. John 
Ault, by planting one bushel of 
Tennessee Triumph on blai k waxy 
soil, well fertilized by being a cow 
pen lot, gathered 30 bushels of ex- 

tra fine merchantable potatoes, 
which at estimating <>'ght bushels 
of seed per acre, would have equaled I 
2 40 bushels without irrigation. The 
trend of public sentiment is to meas- 
ure every business by its mere mon-, 
ey consideration, entirely lgnorine l i 
the joy and pleasure to be had on 
the farm conducted in 'he new way 
where comfort, pleasure and profit 
art- made equal in cons-deration. 

Farming is living. In manufa* t-1 
uring, the business and living are j 

separate. The home life on the! 
farm is a direct asse- as much a.» 

the income. Every improvement 
made in beautifying -he home n- 

creases the value of the farm In ac- 
counting for the profits of the farm, 
a wrong conception is often made, ( 
because the cost of living off the j proceeds, no credit ^iven in e·*- } 
t .matins rhe profits What Texa- 
needs most ;s educated farmers, who) 
can conduct their b>'s\nss on the 
best methods known in scientific ai- ; 
riculture It is a g- *'\ous mistake 
that farming can be 111 lde to pa j| 
without any special qualification > 

training Farmin? !.:·· be learuej 
as must ensineeri^s or land-scaping 

' 

it cannot be !e;*Hied solely through j 
books, but by co^binin^ 'heory withlj 
practice Failures ar·* often made ! j 
;n the business, for not being able ; 

perceive the exact amount of exer 
utive ability required to manage theij 
larger farms. The safest, way i> r 

bein operations on the small faro». ! 
and "\nand as his acquirements and 
experience increase-- hen farun-r.« 
a- business will Drove a succer- 

\AROS COFFEE 
"Old Cottoa Plante-" 

\ « luting <*ora(»e. 
' -e-ioiis 'ow occurred Saturda· 

nigh' a»ong «tonn· ne<-oes in 'be 

nor'h oar» of town in wht'h Maf'ie 
Hood was -lashed a rows the face 
»:·!» 

' 

which made an ugly 
*> · ! vouttg ne<ro man * a- 

i'»a* Wallace Clark 
» a · 1 h:\-j i » -h doing 'he 
I»f 

-k 1 »n · 

i 
>f ''- >od w. 

idinirf le- ,a the 

h -ap: 1·"· I in 

he . on' -ol * 

• «-· i>»ipi 
'flan? - A 

II» \·9 

Ul M m.' 

· ; " ">*-« ··4 »* via' · 

M4. a t* ~>' hi- it - - it. . · 

.»?·· ·|»*< ,»)-· - \ .In 
• il cur* knln·* ajbi 

»*+ry form «a 4 «Ut lut.·! P *e4 
·» -<·'&·· »!*»*- «rtu< *» ?h«»> * il 

perfora» ·!»·»»· fvjacuira* vntft*r > 

Sa Aucr vm Bri«bt t »r l.» 

6x»t»· if y*k*y « Kids·» »-«· t »a 

a ®- 3 w 

Iff I* « pur· -*· .jr· m ><>u · .ta' 

Jtt*t pfcjn» k < jha t* 
· 

3»a tf 

Bnxtoa7 
3*ck Sv»*t>^ 

•error 

$7.98 
will buy you 3 suit that 
before sold for $12.50. 

Our line " 

$12.50 suits 
cannot be equaled for fit. 
style or wear. A perfect 
fit guaranteed. 

$12.98 
wiii bu< any suit in 

the house : a: sold for 
$15.00 and - -me 516.50. 
Each suit ;ut in latest 

' cfvb ~ Ok * l<w 

est color-. 

:·_ want 

w 

5.98 to 17.98 
We don't ask y u to 

judge these $kffts 'by our 
praise but ! rne and see 
for yourself. 

Matthews Bros 
Tell-the-Truth Clothiers 

Handsome 
Table Silver 

I·» ti-.e lKiir*-' f>t the L-.ow- 

piCibie housewife wh^·· 
»rie <ee»> it decurating her 
r.oapitabie cable. or ofn.* 
meriting her bur^et u 
lending a tone if "*rne- 
rr.ent to her lin:r.j{ nxitu. 

Our itaciv ot ^i!\eru uv .j 
Artistic. produce·! by the 
rr.o#t C*ler.'e<i w.^reri 
wfh ever*, -op i ^er~ 

«!vemmith 's irt. 

. ·* »> - »Ke pieAiiur· 
j-.iwtr >ur Wee*, 

in.n't th'-i* it bother 
. 
— · .·««- 

I"·.- » -anar · 

Joe A. Harris 
JEWELER 

II 111 Mg! ml 

Fresr. VegeUoies met Fruits. 

Spring Chickens . 
· 

Conn&lly MinnicK. 
•'Sell it For Les* Grocer» 

" 

doth Phones College Street 


